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SEABIRD ISLANDS

Little Broughton Island, New South Wales

Location: 32"37' 5., l5?"2O' E.: off the north-
east end of Broughton Island, 15 km north-east
of Port Stephens, N.S.W.

Status: Nature Reserve controlled by the National
Parks and Wildlife Service (N.S.W.): entry per-
mit required.

Other Names: Outer Rock; East Head.

Description: 36 ha; 950 m by 400 m. Roughly
oval-shaped, the island is cliE-bound and r-isei
from some 20 m at the north-west end to a oeak
98 m high near the south-east end. It is sepaiated
from the main island by a deep. narrow chamel.
The.sandy soi,l supponi abundirnt vegetation jn-
cruorng tne lollowrng:

Kangaroo Grass Themeda austrolis, T\rssock Grass pod
poiformis,. Salt Cottch Sporobolus rl'lgrrlcr,s, Ruby Salt-
bush Enchylae a tomentosa, Glass Wort Arthrociemum
sp., Creeping Brookweed Samolus repens, yellow Wood
Sorrefl Oralir conticulata, Mat-r.rsi Lomandra longi-
/olrd. Whire Corcea Correa alba, pigface Carpobrolus
glauccscens, Wandering Iew Commellina cyanea, Bracket
Pteridium esculentum, Red Pea Vine Kenhedea rubi-
cun.la, 'Iape 

Vine Stephafiia japonica, Coast Tee Ttee
Leptospermum laevigatun,'Iuckeroo Cupahiopsis ana-
cardioides ̂ nd Coast Banksia Banksia integilolia,

Except for the grassed area at the north-west
end, most of the island is covered with a dense
growth of Mat-rush interspersed with vines which
make access extremely difficult. The trees form
a 'crown' towards the top of the island.

Landing: Onto rocks at the north-west comer
near a tunnel and any surge makes landing
drlficult or danserous.

O^rnithological History: A. F. Basser Hull, (p.
103) visited this island on l2 March lgll duriiLs
his fourth visir to rbe Broughton Croup and coml

. Little Broughton IslanLl (looking north)-
Photo: K, A. Hiodwood

mented on the difficulty ot getting through the
vegetation He stared rliat th; isla;d "was- posi-
tively riddled with burrows". Although he found
evidence of fresh digging from the previous night
he was surprised thar only three Wedge+ailed
Shearwaters- were found. during a thr6e hour
search.

A. F. D'Ombrain (pers. comm. ) 
". . . visited

East Head in December 1940 and found it 'honev-
combed' with nesting shearwaters",

The next recorded visit by omithologists was
on 20 December 1959 when K. A. Hirdwood,
A. F. D'Ombrain and others ( includins the
author) found Wedge+ailed, Short-tailed and
Sooty Shearwaters nesting in mixed coloniesr (p.
149 i. They also said (p.-150) that "many rhoui-
ands of Wedge-tailed Shearwaters must have been
nesting on Little Broughton Island, wbich was
riddled with burrows"
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Two other brief visits were made by S. G.
Lane and A. K. Monis on 6 December 1972
and 10 December 1973.

Breeding Seabirds anil Status

Pufiinus pacificus Wedge-tailed Shearwater -
Breeds extensively over the island. The depth of
many burrows and the thick vegetation restricts
examination but ample evidence of occupation
was obtained during the visits in 1959, 1972 and
1973. Present to breed probably from August to
early May. Estimated 3000 to 6000 breeding
parrs,

Pufiinus griseus Sooty Shearwater-Two were
found in burrows, without eggs, 1t 1959; n 1972
two more were located each broodi:rg an egg.
Probably a few pairs breed regularly on the isla:rd
but the number of burrows ard their depth pre-
vents any accurate estimate of breeding pairs.

Pufrinas tenuirostr.s Short-tailed Shearwater-In
three visits, 59 Short-tailed Shearwaters have been

banded on this island 9 in 1959, 37 n 1972
and 13 in 1973. For various reasons neither the
figures nor the ratio of the numbers banded to
those of the more cornmon Wedee-tailed Shear-
water are a true guide to the statr.ri of the species.
However, it is obvious that it has increased in
numbers since the initial discoverv in 1959. Cer-
tainly this is so in the more ofen area whero
most of the banding occurred. It is possible tlrat
1000 or more pairs may breed on the island,
being present ftom September to May.

FactoN Affecting Status
The island is rarely visited; occasionally flsher-

men visiting the main island land to fish off the
rocks but otherwise this island has remained
virtually 'untouched', with no predation evident.

OTHER VERTEBRATES
Rat Ratlrs sp. - re-uitrr found on 30 June

1974.

Other Seabirds Recorded
Undoubtedly other seabirds such as gulls, terns

and cormorants visit the island but none has been
recorded.

Banding
Fi$t bandins-20 December 1959.

P. pacifrus-|98 adults banded; one recovery at
banding place nearly 13 years later and six one
year later.
P, griseus-3 adults banded.
P. tenuircstis-S9 adults banded: two recoveries
at banding place one year later.
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